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INSURANCE chronicle.

end how, and to whom, and tor what consideration» 
and when he disposed of, assigned or transferred 
any part thereof, except such jwrt as has been 
ryally and bona Jfde disposed of in the way of his 
trade and business, or laid out in the ordinary 
expenses #f his family ; or shall not deliver up to 
the assignee all such part thereof as is in his pos
session, custody or power, except such portion as 
may be exempted ; and, also, all books, papers and 
writings in his possession, custody or power, relat
ing to his property or affairs. " A discussion en
sued, in which a ntimber of mende rs joined. The 
consideration of the report was finally adjourned 
for a week.

Montreal Cmr and Distbict Savings Bank.
_The annual meeting was held in Montreal on
the 6th February. 'The institution has been in 
operation twenty-three years. The Directors state 
that the net profits of the year were $20,781.62, 
ont of which 86,085 was distributed to the poor 
making #56,575 in all given to the poor. During 
the year, #2,975,000 were received from depositors 
at the counter, and #2,720,000 were paid out to 
depositors, and besides the sum of #80,270.76 as 
interest. This large amount, of business, trans
acted with a daily average number of over two 
hundred persons at the counter, has forced upon 
the Directors the necessity of making preparations 
to obtain a larger and more commodious building 
for the transaction of business ; and a lot on the 
corner of St John and Great St. James streets 
has been secured, with a frontage on those two 
streets of one hundred and twenty feet.
Statement of the affair* of the Montreal City ami 

District Sacinys Bank, the 31st Dec., 1868 ;
Dr.

To amount due Depositors............ #1,861,574
To amount due to minors and others 

on the property of thé Bank ...
To amount due to sundry parsons

not depositors............
To amount of Reserve Fund, after 

paying all expieuscs and making 
the Annual Donation to Chari
table Societies........... ............... 148,222 61

574 55

94

45

Total..........................................#2,051,382 58

Cr.
By City of Montreal, Provincial and 

Champlain and St. Lawrence 
Railroad first Mortgage Bonds #457,690 00 

By Bank Stocks, viz., La Banane 
du Peuple, City Bank, Bank of

* Montreal, Ontario and Mer
chants’ Batiks....;..................... j 110,796 92

By loans on short dates, with the 
collateral security of Bank 
Stocks and Bonds, such as re
quired by law............................. 709,834 92

By Property occupied by the Bank,
ana office furniture.................  25,227 45

By amount due on sale of |»ortion
of the above............................ J 2,453 32

By deposits on call and interest in
Banks of the city................... 745,373 97

Tot»1................... ................. #2,051,382 5»

E. J. Barbeav, Actuary.
The election of officers was then proceeded with, 

when the following gentlemen were declured'nn 
animously elected :—

As Managing Directors for the term of office 
required by law-Messrs. Deal isle, Workman and
Larocque. As Auditors for the qnsuing year_
Messrs. W. Bristow and C. T. Palsgrave. As 
Honorary Directors—Messrs. W. H. Hingston 
and Maurice Liframboiae.

At a meeting of the Managing Directors, held 
subsequently, the Hon. Henry Starnes was elected 
President, and the Hon. L. H. Holton, Vice- 
President, for the current year.

Montreal Permanent Hlildino Society.—
The eleventh annual meeting Las held in Montreal, 
on the 6tli inst. Thje annual report states that 
the demand for mon*y durihg the year has been 
sufficient to absorb the payments as received.

The Permanent Stock is...}......... #184,750 00
The Running Stodk is...|........ 8,730 81

Total paid upi........I........#188,480 81
The loans made during the vanr were 70in numlier, 
and in amount #85,929 95 ; baking a total since 
organization of 8738}794 Oil of which there has 
been (aid #461,451 «7; leaving a balance of #247,
342 93. Two half-yearly dividends of four pei 
cent, have been paid ti-boidefsof Permanent stock.
The same rates nave peen a<|dv.l to the Running 
Shareholders’ arcoutit», to «hell of whom a state
ment has lieen sent. A stjm of $4.665 07 has 
been added to the licit, width now is #19, 578 90.
The following gentlemen r> tfee, but are eligible for 
re-election :—U. H. Frothingliam, 11. Eadaile,
A, W. Ogilvie, and Charles Alexander.

Henry Thomas, President. „
The Report was submitted and adopted, and the ! lerent compares, of which the Commercial Urn* 

vtiring Directors and the Auditors were re-elected, i had #15, (WO; damage to building trifliag. TW
tire is supposed to have been caused by the apis 
sion of a lighted lamp in the cellar.

Wyoming, April 12.—A destructive fire occamt 
here early on Sunday morning, resulting is the

street, and cases thrown into “ei" 
ery was much damaged, and toe L___ __ 
gutted. Mr. Robb’s leas will be betwe*$m2 
#800, which is partially covered by :
the Waterloo Mutual " There was a large rent. 
M utation of loth fine companies on tbegnand 
and to their endeavors, in which they vere«U« 
assisted by the citizens, is due the sari* g tit 
principal business (art of the town from the de
stroying element.

Durham, Ont, April 7.—Mrs. Bert's ft*, 
dwelling was destroyed; the fire caught free, 
atove-pupie.

Adelaide, Township, Out, March 86.—He* 
of Ti.omas Harris, on 3ud con., inclndi^ em- 
tents, laws #400; no insurance. The hr. origu- 
ateil in the kitchen.

Lindsay, Out, April 9.—Honan of Alex. LU 
and out buildings ; said to be insured for #11M.

Hamilton, April 7.—A fire broke out is the 
cellar of E. AG. M «gill's hardware store, ul 
was extinguished; damage, chiefly by water, «1* 
#1000; insurance on stock, #48,0(0,in eight iif-
4'.~....» /vf «-LL.k 4L. t '--------------iirr •

Quebec Provident a no Saving’s Bank.— 
The twenty-second allnu;d meeting of this Insti
tution was held in (j ire bec, mi the 20th March ; J. 
GreavesClapham, occupied the chair, and Mr. G. 
Y cagey, acted as Secretary. The Report says,— 
In submitting their twenty-second Annual Report 
and accompiuying cash statement,' the Trustees 
Lave again great pleasure in announcing the satis
factory position of the Batik. In consequence

total destruction of George Taylor's oil retaliate- 
tablisliment, together with about 880 bento d 
refined oil, and 700 barrela of crude. Ths fcs 
was first discovered alwut half-past three, sad we 
then confined to the «till houses, which leftssto
holies of saving the other parts of the wosk% wha 

. a pipe in the aide of an elevated crude oil tat
thereof, they have voited the sum of #2,500 to the y5ue out( which caused the oil to flow in s *" ~
following charitable institutions : Jeffery Hale 
hospital, #1,000 ; St Bridget's asylum, #500 ; 
Finlay asylum, #500i ; Ladies’ Protestant home, 
#500. Total—-#2,50#. The deposits during the 
year have amounted to #348,031.40, and the drafts 
to #342,630.66, leaving a balance due depositors 
of #548,445.04, while 339 new accounts have been 
opened during the twvlve méutlis. The followiug 
gentlemen were elected directors for th

[directly into the fire. The flames then nfM#y 
[spread ove. all twrts of the estab*iahmtok Im 
estimated at #10,000.

Thorolil April 12.—An unoccupied!** ewid 
by James Taggart, wa* burned last night between 
nine and ten u clock. Fully insured.

Watcrdown, April 12.—Tlie Methodist Sew 
Connexion Church here was burned dowa yttaw- 
day morning about nine o'slock. The tren ^_ ensuing _______  ___ ___ —

year Messrs. C: iVurtcle.J J. S. Fry, W. Hos to Have originated from stove-pip» Si
sack, D. McGie, H. $. Scott J. Musson, Weston j insurance.
Hunt, "T. Norris, M. G. Mountain, L Massue, M. 
Stevenson, W. Walker, A. I. A. Knight. ».

A general meeting: of the stockholders of the 
Erskine SlateCompauy was field at Waterloo, E. S. 
on the 23rd nit., at which] meeting A. B. Par- 
malec, John Erskine, Ji. 1L. Robinson, James 
Irwin, and John Williams, were elected Directors 
of the Company; arid on toe 22n«l instant, at a 
meeting of Director», the following officers were 
appointed for the ensiling yder:—A. B. Parmelee, 
President, W. G. Darmele», Treasurer; J. F. 
Leonanl, Secretary; Sud Join Erskine, Managing 
Director.

Fire Record.—Stratford, April 4.—A fin- 
originated in a building onl the market square, 
owned by John Sayeij and odrupied by H. Ham
mond as a grocery ; the flamfc-s spread to Thomas 
Stoney’s saddlers shop, M's. Patterson's shop, H. 
Gilaon’s confectionery store find the Hrmld office. 
A local papier says:-.-Very little of Mr. Btoney’a 
stock was saved, and he is a heavy- loser bv the 
fm'- The priin ipal porti* of Mr. Hammond’s 
and Mrs. Patterson’s goodd were removed. Mr. 
Mayers had no insurance on this building, his loss 
will lie about #900 fir #1,000. Mr. Stoney is a 
loser to the extent of aloutj #2,000. No insur
ance. Mrs. Patteroofa had bio insurance on her 
stock, but the principal part was saved. The 
goods ol Mrs. II. Giltson, wj Down ami D. Davis 
were much damaged by removal. The printing 
material of the Herald was subjected to a hasty 
removal ; much of the type was scattered on the

brooKtin, April 10.—A telegram my»: ram* 
were discovered this morning at 7.30 e’eke 
issuing from thé steam planing mill and bee toe 
factory here, belonging to Nelson Themis. TW 
building contained about 1,000 bee hivea, MM 
ami in course of construction; also s quantity ■ 
planed luinlier and maehinery, all of whkk aw 
consumed. Is** about two thousand fora i* 
dml dollars. The fire originated from aatovt 
t Clifton, April 12.—A telegram say»: —to 
5.30 on Sunday morning a fire wras discover* W 
rear of Roslis’ liarn, which sprea.1 r*P*,Hy toJr 
adjoining buildings, destroying Roslis hotel mu- 
helin's and Bull's taverns, also, Mulhrim» M 
Three valuable hoi sea, the property of Mr. mm 
were burnt in the fire. All the buildiafi ** 
insured. Loss a Iront #8,000.

Galt Fire Brigade.—The annual 
the Galt F }re Brigade, states that it was only*" 
ed out twice during the ' 
extinguished without ti 
very little damage. The different < 
her 112 men against 108 last year. Thae*P*j 
rare for the year was #581.22, principally 
for new clothing for the men.

Fire Lusse* in the U. State*-—Th***' 
gate losses by fire for the three months of4a**7j 

. February and March, 1869, throughout the 
j States (not including those under 7. ^
' sand dollars) are considerably le* tluataow^ 
the corresponding months ol 1863, 
losses of March in the current J 
.Man-h, 1868, by nearly half a million” -j 
Taking, however, the three months tot*, ^
that the losses of the past three moat Mg* 
present year and of January, February* 
of 1868, the result is as much mttU»»*” I

states that It wang
le year, and both film 
their assistance and «« 

’he different vompaoi»**"


